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ldltr1iJing tales tirade known 0
a icati01I

Tlwliotnl of Trade The Com ¬

mercial Club and the business-

menI generally of the city of Louis ¬

rile are making a noble effort to

Rive the city a standing in the
commercial world which it ouglI-

to have and it should be the pur
P Ife of every true Kentuckian t-

lend

°
every assistance possible to

accomplish this end Keulutky
mid its metropolis must likewise
become great Hut so hint as thf
hit papers of the city coin tune
to proclaim to the world all the de ¬

fects of the city and tell none of it

adv tntages just o long the condi ¬

tions fur improvements will remain
unchanged The Courier Journal
has askel how is the best way to
advertise the city of LouisvilU
To this it seems to us about the
tuo t appropriate answer put an
overissuing quietus on some of
your own home dailies

A STATS association has beenj
formed in Illinois for the purpose
of checking the spread of tubercu
losis Of all ccoperative under ¬

takings of city and State there t

surely none more worthy than thi t
HId it Is to be hoped that Illinois
may have ratty followers in he
undertaking With the passing ol

the old superstition that coasump
tion was an hereditary disease at ¬

ticking only those whose parents
or immediate relatives had been
vicims of it and the establishment
of the conviction that it is a com ¬

municable disease and that a child
of a consumptive is no more liable
to it titan any other person of like
constitution similarly exposed T
prevention and cure of tuberculI-

S has been the subject of mo
scientific Investigation than nit v

other malady that afflicts the hu
man being

HOPE Thats the prettiest word
in our vocabulary Its a sort
engine to the soul pulling the heart
out of a world of nightinto an Eden
of roses But heres a moral for
you Hope never knocked a per
siratnon it takes a long pole and
elbow grease to do this Ho
never tunneled a hillbrawn be-

hind
¬

a pick and shovel cut the hole
through the mountain Hope can
ride ten million miles in the twink ¬

ling of an eye and rest in tbe ig

ofa star but she cant nail Loar
on a barn roof dig a post hole or
buy a pair of gallussess An

4thatswhere the rub comes inEx
iHEMadentsof the State college

a of agriculture New Hampshire
7 M have returned the 1000 check

sent them by President Tuttle forofjthe Bostou and Maine railroad

twreck the other night Sometimes
> the almighty dollar is not as

potent as plain duty
cr

THRim States have failed to send
to the Senate their electorial votes
According to the law the time was
up January 23rd but Tennessee
Arkansas and Kentucky have not
beenheard from

TUB United States Court Cleve
Lind 0 has decided that the
American wife of a foreigner d-

i7Qt
oes

have to pay his debts This
an awful blow to inter natiou
marriages

A PnIL DELPHI person say
I prefer hell to politics Its all

about the same thing in Philadel ¬

phia
VOL1T1CSTND POLITICIANS

t A bill has passed the Indiana
Senate and is now pending in the

a House which will hereafter wake
she spite fence impossible

Samuel H Piles just elected to
the United States Senate from the
State of Washington is a Ken
tuckiau born at Smithland

appointedRichard
and Maj J H Ashcraft of Pad
cah aids on the staff of Lieut

>

Chaffee grand marshal of the ieI
augural parade March 4th next

In the Democratic primary held
In Hancock Breckinridge and
Meade counties to nominate a Rep
resehtalive froij the Tenth senato ¬

rial district R W CKvnv of Han
cock woa over Gus W Rich i idtpft1about
Hancock and BreckinrideiIi-
Made

l

west for Richardson rT
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Representative James has re
ceived letters from four good Demothave given their boy babies the
name ofOllie James a Wash
il2 ton dispatch The Congress
man now has something lice a
bakers dozen of namesakes

There is not a single Democrat
in the Michigan Legislature while
those of Louisiana Mississippi
Florida and South Carolina ar-

s composed entirely of Democrats
There is one Republican in the
Alabama Senate ore in the Senate
of Georgia one in the Texas Hous-
and

r
one iu the Arkansas Senate

To match these here is a lone
Dmocratin the North Dakota
HouseThe

Gridiron Club celebrated its
twentieth anniversary with a din ¬

net in Washington A great deal
of merriment was indulged
Uncle Joe Cannon was
ed Mr Bryan was declared in
song to be the only man who
could lead the Democratic band
and when a joint dehae betweenBryanSwas answer was

Whats tbe use Theyre both
jn the same side

The seeming deadlock in Con
giess in the matter of legislation to
carry out the Presidents views ma>

lead to the calling of a special se
ion The House Committee on

Interstate and Foreign Commerce
seems hopelessly tangled on the
question of giving the Interstate
Commerce Commission power to
regulate railroad rates tariff revis-
ion is dormant and the navy tvi
probably go without the desired at
tention

heAfter much discussion and argu ¬Houseo at
a the

repurchase of the Hunt site for the
new capitol building For some
time past the question has been
whether the Hunt site should be
lied or the same old capitol site j

The bill just passed sets asidealofnot containPan emergency clause The net
site is said to be a very escellC
one and is on a hill in South
Frankfort a

The Washington corresponds-
of the Louisville Times say

PeJohn W Yerkes attitude inrep1eEdwards is standing pat for Sher-
man

¬

Cooper and i while Denton is
the Commissioner s friend heTresdsever that Mr Yerkes hesitate-
about making an indorsement in
Mr Edwards district and is wait-
ing for the President to say if h
needs his advice Numerous pe
sons have said all along the ComGeorgtW
gets close

A press dispatch from New York
of Wednesday says William Jen
nings Bryan in a three hour con
ference with Alton B Parker it is
estimated made several thing piai n
to the recently defeated candidate
for the Presidency

FirstThat be believes he and

tnaHngfaction
Secsnd=That within a sew yeachangesin

men who now call themselves Dem-
ocrats will come out openly as Re

Repulicanswill
octetsstrengthalcomefromtbsFourthThat for that reason
the West and South which will re-
main steadfast must have the sayc

Fifth That th trust question
will overshadow everything else in
the next campaign that President
Roosevelts acts in following putplatforml ¬

aid to the party it being the belief
that the President will be allowed
to go just so far and then obsta
cles will arise in Congress and
that the present course of the Press
dent should cause every Democrat
toutNEWS ITEMSpropert

Geo E Woodward a noted civil
engineer is dead in New York

LKentucky
ers Association says contract

been made for the delivery of cplatuicklbe forthcoming t

TORN J
c r

Fearing a sea attack the RnsIsupr J

Kqrea
Edward Hargis son of Ales Har+

qs won the gold medal for excel
I

trice ii target practice at Anna
polls 4JanceIof the oranges and grape fruits refrozee n

Capt Baldwins airship made a
successful trip at Los Angeles be
ing in flignt forty five minutes aild
finally descending in the iuclosun
from which it arose

The jnry in the case of William
Brittou charged with the murdei
uE James Cockrill at Jackson n
1902 returned verdjct of guilt 1

at Lexington Saturday and fixer

defendsh n
r

penitentiary

The frequent occurrence hand
tp hand encounters in > the Kase
War has led to suggestions that the
Japanese art of Jm Jiifu heituni
in the milhtary and naval schools
The Cabinet has considered tl
question with the result that add
tional instruction in physical exproidefor

The Court of Appeals granted
temporary writ if injunction again
the Judge of the Fayette circa
court restraining until further oi
dds proceedings intbat cowEItf James Cockrill Final Hearing
of a motion for a permanentvrjt d
prohibition will be had on Freda
February 10 on witch diy th
court will hear arguments on th
motion Warrants against Jam r
nd Alex Hargis Ed Callahan an

BF French were iscnpdat W
ciiester Tuesday charging them
with interfering with tvuueaaca
the Marcuui damage case Frenyl
has been arrested at WinchesterPetervfitintand 1000 meta killed
wounded in the fight at SandeoRtinttotsthe fijjhiuig bunt qppcui
that on January 25 Gen Kuropatrauvenretra full corps on h
right Field Marshal Oyama m
it by assuming the aggressive anknr+ Chenchiebpao A Mukdei
dispatch sans the Japanese wer
driven back on their left for a di>
sauce of five miles and were dtaeTrr26 the fighting
extended to the center andonl
the extreme eastern end of tbe lint
is not involved

There is now under constructioi
across the St Lawrence at Quebec
a cantilever bridge witch whei
completed will contain the longes

of anv brid e yet erected no
evenexcluding the great cantilev ¬

ers of the Forth bridge in Scotland
The structure is of the cantilevei
type and consist of two aporoacb
spans of 2 10 feet each two shoanrn
length The total length of the
bridge is 4220 feet and although
in extreme dimensions it does m>

compare with the Firth of Forth
bridge which is afloat tine mile itotallengtb it has the distinctior
of having the longest span in thocantilete1totseprovision is made for8 double
credited railway two roadways for
Vehicles and two sidewalks > In
cantilever of this magnitude th a
indrvirltfalinemtiers are necessarily
of huge proportions the main posts
For instance being 325 feet in
lengthand each weighing 7so tons

LANDNTOCKANDCBOPhAvice to Missourians is dont buy

TheIbe worth S23J and drait mules will
be in demand atoo each The
mule has become a social Gird eco
noraic necessity As one enthusi
antic writer tsItItbe mule is
fitted and is bound to survive

ong after the numanbeing hue Iearthby I
I

f a M tJsourimufe that Sf 8Ch i
will roam ind ray thrpfigA
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Jesus atIJacobs Well I

SandaySchool Lesson lor Feb 5 19S5

rcpa rr4 by the Highway sadyway

trq JifrhL9D1by7YIL1waJ

LESSON TEXT Iohn 4B14 Mewory-
rorres 18 H Read verses l2

GOLDEN TEXT Whoscevcr wilt letReITiweFroljab December A n fr as
may to Inferred from verse 3X Thla urns
over six inoEtfcB ester the events of last

esaqrPLACn
i

Jacob wii pear Sych r In
L

A RE1IIXDSR Let ua begin again by
repeating our key verse John MS1 and
may it belp UK to unlock the beued truthsl1a this lesson

Lesson Outline
THEMKThe Water of Ute

laacobetiVell at Water vs 5A
1 A Thirsty Traveer vs 5 Ii

IS A Needy Soul v 1
3 A Birnpe Uequest

W AI Awakoned v7IiLrays Well of Uvln
q Ar nkcown Friend v 1

ii> A VpItJng Gift v 10
t7 Uczatlsfjlng Water v ScriptureHU SHtlylng Water v 14

Comparing Scripture with
1 JaccVa VwI or W

fhlrstyT avoercs6Heeaehavet-
he humanity cf Christ emphasized I

Wearied wltii His Journe and thirsty i

end yet nottoo weary or talrsty to yearn
or the soul of the woman who came
o draw water His own personal
seeds were forgotten in the supreme
onglng fo do the wilt of Him that
tnt Him V3i Whether al midnight

tfith NlcOemus or in toe heat of tae
ay weary with travel Jesus was
iger to work for souls What an ex
japle for Christian workers Gal 69
Tim 42 We have here also a won

lerfully suggestive lesson in tact in-

uul wlnalag Jesus began with the
atural said led up to the spiritual He
sks a little favor that he may bestow

greater bne lie avoided all the con
sot er2tal points and held the woman
to the main point of her own personal
ondition sad needs At tbe beginning
ihe did net appear at all hopeful as an
qulrer or possible convert but Jesua
jve and patience won And what an
nthusiastic convert she became Th
erase tollowlng our lesson tell

prominent part this transformed wom
n of the span played In that two days

revival at Sycbar
t2iNeeay Soul v1From the

erses follpwing our lesson we learn that
ijls woman tee a great sinner a fiat
jsaracl r In the town but Jesus came-
o save just suchMatt 913 This
oman rime filled with thoughts cf her
uman seeds and rras unconscious of

i higher need Her need watt BO sre
at she knew no need eave that o
nis iifej She came with earthen
ocher w draw natural water to sup
ly a teoporal need And the world

i full of such today
3 Aole Request Y iBut it

roved ay stepping stone to the
iprem ion of the souls need By

Ue asKin ais fkvor Jesus was break 4
ug town barriers which for cen
arise b9bwf1r ted the Jews and

maritans and prevented the one froci
wing Intercourse with the other Thi
<quest iaa so unexpected and untusu
1 that it amazed tie woman as Is evi
enced by her question in verse 9 OaChriselawuwhen to speak rose
age to faeerty souls that they ttkorhe r

g
own ths varriera to the heart by for
iig ccnuS Love always finds a way

l4 An vjwaQ Interest vlTho-
ul

e

Is half won whose interest Li

roused and who is drawn out to ask
4ueetlonsi It was Jesus opportunity to
peak His message To bavo spoken
sooner would have found unresponsiv °

soil and a Wasted message
Jeius wen of I1 Ins Water 1

Unknown Friend v 11 Jesus a111 to her and yet she not a
to Him Multitudes todosaeesad to realize

iLe Saviour of the world is unknown t
he world

2 A VsItlng Gift T lOT1io Q5ft
f Goi Not Eomethlng to be bought
tot somebtng to be earned But a
1ft a fr gift laa 551 A gUt to U
eceved But oh how many are re¬

acting It3 Thla gift the living water
s8 the Hbly Spirit See John 73789
Luke 1113 John 653

3 Unsatistying Water v 13Je
obs well could only satisfy tempo-
rarily So with all temporal things
They can never satisfy This world has
sever yet supplied the souls thirst Tothd en

very hand at the discontent the mad
rush after pleasure the eager grasp
log for more the longing for something
which fa not possessed lea 662

4 > Satisfying Water v 14God
alone by His Indwelling Spirit can sat¬

isfy the aeede and longings of the soul
laa 5811 Ps 11516 1079 1 otont

Is the thirst of the soul satisfied
he Hql Spirit but He la a Well o

water Bringing up Into everlasting
ute 311 to we blessing
of those about May we say as did
the woman Sir give me this water
hat I thirst sot

TeatWhosoever take the
water of life freely Water of life athe Holy Spirit John 73739
DINNER heeds to drink to realize D

condition John 168 He needs to
drink to know Jesus aa Saviour John
1ST 20 Hft needs to drink to Jicow

1erRoni81511JTHES1NTIneedsto
ti13He needs to drink to obtain

elp Rom 826 He needs to drink
have power over appetites and lust

Gal 516 il He needs to drink to 6

aaacttlledRom16161Cor611aCdto

Ittlilt 1 yortto keep Chamber

arrboeijRetpcdy
avis

AversPiHs
butt yow moustacketr beard
Rb mWJ1trrIQNack Use
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i Black Grow Hose
BARGAINsaARGAINS j

4 Here is where you can always
Lookfor BARGAINSaL H DAVISKYI < f J

WANTED I

tinh heading bulls at all points
I

rn the K C ard K P divisions
the L N RaIlroad in Rockcastlr

I

count Will receive panic Brod I

headwagon load all other points
tar load lots 1 Will pay 5 per I
cord 82 ft i

Also all the second growth white
oak butts 30 inc les long 8 inches I

tend over in d aJ11ete-

rRANORSMITH LUMBER CO

Iec93m L C SMITH Gen Mngr

OVER NINETEEN HOURS
SAVED EO MEXICO

By the superb double daily ser ¬

vile over the Iron Mountain Route 4

tad its connections the shortest I
and quickest line from St Louis toC
amity of Mexico through San
uio and Laredo Through Pullman I
leepers daisy leaving St LouisElegants I4letnd pleasure seeker Low rates
iberal stopoverprivileges Now
s the time to go For descriptive
literature ratesH etc see rearest
ticket Agent ofaddress R T G
Matthews T P A lion Mona
am Route Kodtn3oi Norton Bldg
Louisville Ky

While a Borkesville 111 man
lay helpless and delirious in bed
nis wife hanged herself inthe
kitchenPeterhoo werehousentn New York Cjty

So fid tomfoH
in TRAVEL Means
Tne Hendersor

I

Route

Free Reclining Chair Cars
on all trains betwee-

nLOUIpVILLE
Kentucky Points

LOUISfCOLONIST Ann

HOME SEEKERS RATES Tor
TIlE WEST ANP SGUTHWEST

±

If you contemplate a trip ot
change of location in the near fu

HNUERSONaROUTE HABIT
It is the COMFORT MNR and aalTways a good to acquire I

At least giveus us the opportu-
nity

¬

of naming your rates Weservotee cars
rates What more do you want

GEoL GARRETT
Tray Pasngr Agt

I J IRWIN
Gen Pas ngs Agt

1LomsILltit

phiat
cureconstipation

I

BUCIINGHAMS DYE I

rmC1iOIl 9jII aaaral4 tI-

I

qtrx

Hohet t x

= CLOTHING
= AT HALF PRICE I1

WE are ae11intr WINTER i± tOTHIVGat less than
half vhit you will pay for it levhire cg
Come and examine for your 1

siself it costs you nothing to
look and we are ALWAYS k

glad to show what we have
= Yours fur business

=
1 ROBT COX
pone No 66 Mt Vernon Ky

Ma r Hubert Cox Er r
i

nnnnnnnnnnnnnmnntnnnnntnt = IitI Get Vou-
rIMoneys Worfh I
= =
= r =

By trading with Jonas McKenzie who waystHr
vies a full and complete line Dry Goods Clothing

M Brots Shoes anti Groceries we have in endless quan 3
ticsand when you trade With us remember you al

= ways get the best Respectfully 3
JONAS McKENZIE 3

= Phone No 835 Mt Vernon Ky 3=

iLU1ULULUIULU1UIUUliliiUliliUiiil lUiUW1U

6r oC7pN < N ty r
1

tUNDERTAKER I i
f Brodhead KV I W

w

tt
COMPLETE LINE >

Coffins Caskets and Rules 7
All Mail Telegraph or Tele =

4phone orders Promptly jgf

FiUed

Xx dt
TiE 1Mt

tWE
wish to say to our patrons and friends that we
preciate all business heretofore entrusted to us ap1
solicit a continuance of same In so doing we

conservatiyebanldngNo
careful attention rvy

We will also y3 per cent on all tiara deposits
r

of
10000 or more when left with the bank and not checked

upon for a period of six months
Yours very truly

I W LvJIICHARD6 CSiAUr

y K-

pia °


